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KMA 28 Operation

Receive Audio Se/ectors

Receiver audio is selected through

two momentary and six latched push

button, backlit switches Com 1 and

Com 2 are the momentary switches

Because the rotary microPhone
selector swiich controls what transceLV

er is being heard, the Com land Com
) Dush buttons are of the momeniary
ivpe and do noi remarn ln when select-
;.1 This rs also oart of the auto func-

tion You wll always hear the audio

frorr] the transce ver that is selected for

transmii by the rotary mic selector
swtch

The users can ideniiry which

receivers are selected by noting which

of the qreen sv!'tch LEDs are lluminat'

ed Push buttons abeled Nav 1, Nav 2

DME MKR (Markeo, ADF AUX (auxil-

rarv). ancl SPR (Speaker) are latched

type switches V\hen one of these but

tons rs plessed rtwill stay n the in

poston Press the swilch again and ii

be n the out pos*ron and remove that

receiver from the audio

Key "click"

The KIIA 28 is equ]Pped vvlth an

elecironic "click to provide addiiional

feedback for button opelation To acti_

vate the key click, Pllsh and hold

BOTH col\l 1 and COI\I 2 receiver but

tons fot five seconds and release
Repeat to defeai the click

Speaker AmPIifier

The 'SPR" in the Push button sec_

tion stands for speaker This swltch will
Dlace allselected audio on the cockpit

speaker when thjs switch is selected

Public Address (PA) Function

The KIVIA 28 has a Pub ic address

capabrlity when an optronal external PA

swtch rs rnstalled When this s\,vllch s

out nto the PAPosLtton the Pilots
m crophone ls placed on a speJkel oul-
put. The copilot can continue to use

the selecied Com radio.

\ /hen thls PAfunciion is nstalled a

separate cabln speaker (rather than ihe

cochpit speaLer) rs usualy utilized io
prevent feedback
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Power Switch /Emergency
(EMG) Operation

unii power is turned on and off by
pushing ihe volume knob. ln the oli or
"Ernergency' posjtion, the pilot is con-
nected direcily to Com 1. This allows
commLrnication capability regardless of
unrt cond'tion. Any time power is
removed or turned off, the audio selec-
tor will be placed in the elYEroency

The power switch also controls the
audio seleclor panel functions, intel
mJn. and rnarker beacon receiver.
Uniess the mic selector is rn Com 3
mode, at leasi one of the selected
audic LEDS will be on (Com 1 or Com
2\

Microphone Selector

V\hen the mic selector swiich is in
the Com 1 position, both pilot and copi
lot will be connected to the Com I trans-
ceiver Oniy the person who presses
iheir Push To Talk (PTD, will be heard
over the airclaft radio. Turning the
roiary switch to the Com 2 position will
place pilot and copilot on Com 2.

The KMA 28 oives priority to the
pilot's PTT. lf the copilot it transmittinq,
and the pilot presses his PTT the
pilots microphone will be heard over
the selecied com transmitter

Turning the mic seiector fully coun
terclockwise places the piloi and copiloi
on Com 3. Com 3 receive audio is
automaiically placed in the headset
(and speaker if selected). Com 1 and/or
Com 2 receiver audio can be selected
to monitor those transceivers.

The KMA 28 has an automtic
selector mode. Audio fronT the selected
transceiver is automat'cally heard in the
headsets and speaker. You can check
this function by switching from Com 1

io Corn 2 and watch ihe selecled audio
light on the selector change ftom COM
1 ic COh,4 2 This ensures the pilot will
alv"?ys hear the audio from the trans.

ceiver he is iransmitlirg .,r,

l&hen kansmitiing ihe cOM 1 or
COM 2 LED in the l(MA 28 airdio
selecior will blink as a iurther ind cation
of the selected transmitier

Vlhen switchrng the rric se ector
rotary swjtch fiom Com 1 la Com2,
!,vhile Com 2 audio had been selected.
Com 1 audio will coniinue to be heard.
This eliminaies the pilal having io
switch Com 1 audio bacl on. if desired

V\hen switching from Corn 1 to Com 2

vr'irile Com 2 has NOT bee. selecled.
Com 1 audio will be switched oF. In

essence, swiiching the mic selector will
not effect ihe seleciion of Conr audio.

Swap Mode (Switch from Com '1 to
Com 2 remotely)

Wth an optionalyoke mounted
rnomentary s\ryitch, the pilot can change
from the curent Com transceivel to the
oiher by depressing this switch Vlhen
''S!.rap Mode" is aciive. an annunciator
in ihe lower right corner of the unit will
illuminate, indicatjng thal the mic selec-
tor s\ditch position is no longer current .

To cancel"Swap l\rode, lhe pilot rmy
either press the yoke mounted switch
again or turn the mic selecior switch to
the Com that is aciive

Split Mode

Turning the rotary swhch to Com
1/Com 2 places the K[r1A 28 into 'Split
L,,lode. This places the pilot on Com I
and the copilot on Com 2 An example
of this useful feature is ,vynen the pilot
rnay want to talk to Air Traffic Conirol,
while the copilot nray be speaking to
Flighi \ /atch. Although this mode has
limitations (see beiow) we believe you
will find this to be a useful featLrre.

Switching to Com 2/Com I will
reverse the "Splil NIode' radio selec-
tion. The piloi will be on Com 2 and the
copiloi will be on Com 1

Notei Due lo lhe nalure olVHir coinm!'
nicalions siqnals, and the :ize .Jnsiiainls
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in genera avtahon arcraft tl s Droba_
ble t rat there !Mll be sonre bleed-over
n ihe Sp tt mode parltcularly on adla_

cent trequencies ln addrhon, f the
Corrt radios rn the installanon ullize:
''hansrn t tnterlock system, the splrt
mode rnay not r/r'otk properly !nless the
rnteriock featLlre rs d sabled
Note: Honeylvell makes no exDressed or
implied gua.antee regadrng lhe sullabilllv
of Splil Mode in a qrven inslaltatron

Note: Splil Mode does noi lurn off olher
(Nav ADF, elc.) selecled audto to otlot
However, lhe coprlot v,/rlt ont hear the
selecled communtc€ltof s recetver and
unswilched audio

split Mode tcs

ln splrt mode the prlot and copitot
are tsolated from each other on the
intercom, stmu t:neouslv uslno ihelr
respecirve radtos Depressinoihe lcs
button in Sptjt lrode wllactjvate VOX
intercom between the pilot and copilot
posft rons. This permits intercommunica-
tion vvlen desrred between the crew
Pressrnq the ICS bution aoain dtsabtes
this crew intercom function

Telephone ll,riode

The "TEL position, fullv CWon th-^
mic selector swjtch, ts the ;ilofs ,hook.
swtch Thrs is act ve onty when the
system is rnterfaced to an appropriate
approved system such as the AtrcellrM
system. Placing the mjc selector in TEI
places the p lot microphone arcl head_
phones on the cellphore The pjtot pTT
wil swtch the prtot mrc to the COA, j
and allow continued aircrail communtl
cations as well.

NOTE: Plac ng the mrc seleclor sv t._h r.
the TEL posrton wilt dEabte prlol and
coprlol intercom as lhe tnlercom ctrcuif ts
lransferred lo lhe telephone use. ln crew
or ISO mode, placing the switch tn TEL
rnode removes lhe passengers access lo

lf ntedace is desired wth another
type of wfieless telecommuntcations
unii the aircraft owner can purchase an
after market tnterface cable By Federal
oomm!nicat ons Commrsston (FCC)
regulations. these can oniy be usecion
the oround in the Uniled States.

/nterface cables are available for
spectitc telephoneg The fotowtnq rs a
partial lisl of avarJabte interface .2btp<

Cornpatible Phones
Audiovox Series 5
l,4otorola Te]eTAC, DpC 550 DpC65-

Lite Series, profile Series
Motorola Etite, t\,{70 t\175, SC 72b
Motorola Bag phones, Mobiles
NEC]00 Senes, il0 120, i80, Spod
NEC 700 8 800 Senes
oKt 900/910, AT&T 3730/3710
oKt 1150/1145. AT&T 3760
Fujitsu PCX
l\,4itsubishi 4000, DiamondTel

22Xt20xt1ax
NEC960
NEC DT2000 Digita phone

NOTE: Unauthorized use of cellular lele-
phone devrces /n 6trcrafl is subleci lo
FCC enforcemenl aclton, wh ch mav
include a 910 000 tlne oer inc.tent
Honeywell lnc. does nol endorse ustno
unapproved celiular lelephone eourome"nt
rn flqht. and takes no responsibititv for
lhe user s actron

lntercom System

t lntelliVox'M VOXSquelch

No adjustment oi ihe lntellivoxrd
sque{ch conirol rs necessary. Throuoh
three indtvdLral s/gnat processors tf,e
ambient noise appeanng tn allstx
mrcrophones rs constan y beinq sarn
pled Non voice srgnals are blocked
V\hen someone speaks only thetr
mrcrophone circuit opens allownq htm
or her to commun cate on the tnter.om
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Silver Crown Plus Pilofs Guide 

The system is designed to block 
continuous tones; therefore people 
humming or whistling in monotone may 
be blocked after a few moments. 

For best performance, the headset 
microphone must be placed within ° 
inch of your lips, preferably against 
them. It is also a good idea to keep the 
microphone out of a direct wind path. 
Moving your head through a vent air 
stream may cause the lntelliVox ™ to 
open momentarily. This is normal. 

For optimum microphone perfor
mance, Honeywell recommends instal
lation of a Microphone Muff Kit from 
Oregon Aero (1-800-888-6910). This 
will not only .optimize VOX acoustic per
formance, but will improve the overall 
clarity of all your communications. 

Volume Control 

The volume control knob adjusts 
the loudness of the intercom for the 
pilot and copilot only. It has no effect on 
selected radio levels, music input levels 
or passengers' volume level. 

Adjust the radios and intercom vol
ume for a comfortable listening level for 
the pilot. Most general aviation head
sets today have built-in volume con
trols; therefore, passenger volume can 
be adjusted at the headset. 

Mono headsets in Stereo Installation 

All passenger headsets are con
nected in parallel. Therefore, if a 
monaural headset is plugged in to a 
Stereo KMA 28 installation, one chan
nel will be shorted. Although no dam
age to the unit will occur, all passen
gers will lose one channel. 

Intercom Modes 

The lower switch on the left side is 
a 3-position mode switch that allows 
the pilot to tailor the intercom function 
to best meet the current cockpit situa
tion. 

8 

ISO: (Up Position): The pilot is iso
lated from the intercom and is connect
ed only to the aircraft radio system. He 
will hear the aircraft radio reception 
(and sidetone during radio transmis
sions). Copilot will hear passengers' 
intercom and Entertainment 1 , while 
passengers will hear copilot intercom 
and Entertainment 2. Neither will hear 
aircraft radio receptions or pilot trans
missions 

ALL: (Middle Position): All parties 
will hear the aircraft radio and intercom. 
Crew will hear Entertainment 1, pas
sengers will hear Entertainment 2. 
During any radio or intercom communi
cations, the music volume automatically 
decreases. The music volume increas
es gradually back to the original level, 
after communications have been com
pleted. 

CREW: Down Position): Pilot and 
copilot are connected on one intercom 
channel and have exclusive access to 
the aircraft radios. They may also listen 
to Entertainment 1. Passengers can 
continue to communicate with them
selves without interrupting the Crew 
and also may listen to Entertainment 2. 

Anytime the KMA 28 is in either the 
Com 1/Com 2, Com 2/Com 1, ("Split 
Mode''), the pilot and copilot intercom is 
controlled with the ICS button. The pas
sengers will maintain intercommunica
tion_

s, but never hear aircraft radios. 

Entertainment Input 

The audio selector panel has provi
sions for two separate entertainment 
input devices. They operate indepen
dently in the KMA 28. The volume con
trol does not affect music level. 

VVhile in the ISO (Isolate) mode, the 
copilot will hear Entertainment 1 while 
the four passengers will hear 
Entertainment #2. The pilot will hear 
Entertainment 1 at a level muted about 
95%. In normal operation, whenever a 
person speaks, or if the aircraft radio 
becomes active, the music will auto-
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"MKR pusir builon swtch.
Athree-posiiion sMch is used to

set the receiver sensitrvdy and to test
the indrcator tamps Us€ Htah,sens
ti\ rry n ta ty. Thrs a ows vo;io h.:r
the outer marker beacon about a mile
out Then select the ',Lo\,/ sensitivity to
gIVe you a more accuaate locatjon of
fhe [,4arker \^/hen used oniy for
approach markers, rTlany ptlois choose
to teave ihe sv/tch tn the low sensrtivity

The lnomcntary down switch Dosi_
tion is labeled'T/[r', (Test/Mute) and
illumtnales all three lamps sim;[ane
ous[, to assure they are tn \6rkjng

The "T/M position js also a Marke.
Beacon [/iute function. pushrno ihrs
swilch while receivrng a marker;eacon
srgnalwill c"Lrse the audro to be tem
polarily silenced No action js reoujred
io restore the aud/o in time for the nelt

Telephone Operation (if
equipped with approved
system)

Each ntercom posilon has a ,hook
swdch The prtots hook swjtch is ihp
"TEL" rnode on the mic selector Hre
others are individual switches mounte.l
adjaceni to the headset jac-ks

l4hen ihe intercom rs ln ALL mode
the ptlot c;n speak oll the phone onlv if
thc mrc selector swtch is rn TEI oo\;,
lion All tntercom positlons will hear thc
le/ephone conversation. Anvone wh.
pLaces hrs or her swtch rnto tne off
hook postiron wrl/also be heard on ihe
phone Allwrtl hear setected audro
Com I audto ts automatrcaJtv heard rn
the headsets The pilot wtll have trans
md capabrltty on Com I srmpty bv
usrng the PTT swftch

n CREW mode the piloi and coor-
1ot may use the ie ephone with therr
respective hooh swrtch (ih€ oilot setecrs
TEL un the mr. s€le.torr Any passcr

ger v,,ho piaces lheir svr'itch rnlo thc oiJ.
hook position will also have access to
the phone and allfour passenqerj v,r,
hear the conversahon

n ISC intercom mode vr'hen thc
Kl"4P 28 is rn the TEL nlod€ theplol
posrtron is in the phone Booih Oflv
ihe piloi lMlt hearthe ielephone ancj
only he wll be heard He wl a/so have
access to Com t, and Wlltransmit on
that radio using the pTT. All setecte.i
audio is provjded

ln all c:ses onty the pilot (afiJ coDr
lol Jn ALL or CREW wi hear the cFt-
phone ring Ai that tirne thev can chos-.
to allow a passenger io tak; the caji or
answer the phone

Note: Because lhe phone uses an inler-
com circuil. all stations on lhai clrcuit vr'i
Jose inlercom capabjlily v.,hen it is in use
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